Selected Resources: Health Equity

NACCHO Resources

NACCHO: The Roots of Health Inequity, an on-line interactive course
www.rootsofhealthinequity.org

http://eweb.naccho.org/prd/?na633pdf

http://eweb.naccho.org/prd/?na615

NACCHO. Issue of NACCHO Exchange, Health Equity, Winter 2014

NACCHO Policy Statements
05-02 Health Equity and Social Justice (Updated, Feb. 2015)
11-07 Paid Sick Leave Policies (Updated, Dec. 2014)
15-04 Public Health, Racism, and Police Violence


Publications: Articles


http://epirev.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/mxp002v2.


[http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.0050046](http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.0050046)


[http://ssir.org/supplement/innovations_in_health_equity](http://ssir.org/supplement/innovations_in_health_equity)


**Documentaries**

[http://www.unnaturalcauses.org/resources.php](http://www.unnaturalcauses.org/resources.php)
http://raisingofamerica.org/

**Publications: Books and Reports**


**Organizations**

The Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative
http://www.phi.org/focus-areas/?program=bay-area-regional-health-inequities-initiative

Human Impact Partners, Oakland, CA
http://www.humanimpact.org/

Louisville Department of Health and Wellness, Center for Health Equity
https://louisvilleky.gov/government/health-wellness/center-health-equity

Minnesota Department of Health, Center for Health Equity
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/che/

San Francisco State University, Health Equity Institute
http://healthequity.sfsu.edu/content/defining-health-equity

The National Collaborative for Health Equity, Washington, DC
http://www.nationalcollaborative.org/

New York Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, Center for Health Equity, description

University of Maryland, School of Public Health, Center for Health Equity
http://sph.umd.edu/center/che